Supplementary
 Moth_1578  transposase  93  C-termianl fragment  no paralog  Moth_1609  Transposase-like  229  N-terminal fragment  1 paralog  Moth_1611  transposase for insertion sequence 291  frameshift  no paralog  element IS904  Moth_1613  Transposase  411  frameshift  3 paralogs  Moth_1618  Transposase  414  frameshift  3 paralogs  Moth_1725  ATPase involved in conjugal  129  fragments  1 paralog plasmid transfer  Moth_1801  ISChy2, transposase  425  frameshift  3 paralogs  Moth_1927  hypothetical  48  central region fragment no paralog  Moth_1932  hypothetical  56  C-termianl fragment  no paralog  Moth_1987  B3/4  132  C-termianl fragment  no paralog  Moth_1988  Binding-protein-dependent  136  C-terminal fragment  1 paralog  transport systems inner membrane  component  Moth_2064  Transposase, IS4  369  Insertion by Moth_2062 1 paralog  Integrase  Moth_2076  cell 
